
The rolling elements of a fhrust bearing are retained and guided in radial pockets within the 
cage (I). The latter is itself retained in relatlon to the plate (2) by rneans of a steel ring (3). 
This assembly of parts is easy to handle and install and provides a high axial load capacity 
whilst occupying minimal space, 

The deslgn of N A D E U  thrust bearings sewes to reduce to a rninirnum the f r i t i i n  between 
the rclling elements arid the cage that guides them. Given correct installation and adequate 
oil lubrication, the coefficient of friction will be between 0.003 and 0.004 for needle thrust 
bearlngs and between 0.004 and 0.005 for roller thrust bearings. 

This result is due principally to the design of the one-piece &eel Gage (1) which has a spe- 
cial cuwature that guides the rolllng elernents by their ends along their centre-lines. Thm, 
the toads imposed on the cage by the rollers cannot create components parallel to the axis 
of rotatlon and therefore no increase In internal frictlon is generated, and correct operatlon 
without wear or overheating is ensured. In addition, this special cuwature gjves the steel 
cage great rigidity and being relatively thin provides rnaxlmum space for the lubricant 
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, The ptate incorporated in the thrust bearing is made from hardened bearing steel and forrns 

one of the raceways for the rolling elernents. Ttie opposing raceway is generally provided by 
a separate thrust plate of similar design supplied by NADELLA. When the thrust bearing is 
centred by the revolving part, the thrust plate must be centred by the stationary part and vice 
versa. tf the revolving part and the stationary pari are noticeably eccentric to each other, the 
thrust bearlng with integral plate must without exceptian be centred by the revolvlng Part 
(see typical examples of applications, page 11 6). 

The second raceway for the rolling elements rnay also be forrned by the face of a shoulder or 
an inserted ring, pravided these have the correct geometrlcal dimensions and hardness. 
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Thrust bearings type AXZ and ARZ have two thrust plates retained by a steel ring giving pro- 
tection against the entry of dirt and metal particles whilst at the Same time assisting retention 
of the lubricant. 

To ensuie correct axial positioning in both directlons, needle thrust bearings or roller thrust 
bearings may be mounted as a pair In a bearing arrangement on either side of a eornrnon in- 
termediate plate, each face of which forms the second raceway for one of the thrust bear- 
ings. NADELtA manufactures two series of intermediate plates in hardened bearing-steel. 
One series to match needle thrust bearings type AX (both thick or thin) and the other to 

ARZ match roller thrust bearings type AR (light series). 





f h e  Special feature of these thrust bearings Is the self-centrlng action to which each miaUng 
ring of needles Is submltted. This self-eentrlng Is transmitted to the plate which is retalned 
'floating" in retation to the shak Fur this reason, the relative s~eed of eaeh ring of needles 
relative to its raceway and the speed of the plate relative to themr&ting shaA are reduced by 
about half. 

Wih a well-designed oll clrculaäon, type AN thnist bearings permit speeds approxlmately 
iwi- those achieved with normal thnrst bearlngs. 

2 * 
TO ensure the axial position of a shan in both diredions, two AXJ thrusf bearings shouid be 
mounted on either side ol an intermediate plate wlth oll hole, type PMH, centred In the hou- 
sing. 

1 ' Please consult NADELLA Technical Depaitrnent for any application involving the use of these 
speclal thrust baarings. 

' HP qWity 
1J Under mln. bad til f 50 N 
4 Undw min. load 01 250 N 

Needla thrual bearlngs (Ihln) 

Needle thrust baarlngs (thlck) 
Roller thrust beadngs 

Thrust plates (thln) 

Thrust plates (lhlck) 
Intemedlate plstes 

S U P W n N G  FRCR 
For smooth runnlng operation of needle or roller thrust bearlngs, it is necassary that thelr 
supportlng faces should be parallel. 

Far a thrust bearlng with intermediate thrust plate, the perrnbsible degree of devlation from 
true paraltelism belween the two supporting facss should be no more than 1 mln. {or epprox. 
0.3 per 1 000). 

Bore Di 

mm 

D l i  80 
60 <PI < 90 
9O<Dlj126 

D]< 60 
60<D1< 90 
90<D1< 120 

D]< 120 
12O<D1<180 
180< D I i 2 5 0  

D1 < 120 
120<01<180 
1843 < D I S  250 

For a thrust bearlng without intermediate thnist plate, the deviation rnust be no more than 
1 mln 30. sec. (or approx. 0.45 per 1 000). 

Tfiin needle thrust bearings and thin thrust plates must be supported on a Rat, rigid and con- 
tinuous face throughout the area of circulatlon of the needles bounded by dlmensions dl 
and d2. 

Thlckness 
tolerante 

Pm 
+30f -  40'' 
+MI- 602' 
+Xi/- 602' 

+ 3 0 / -  30" 
+501- 502' + 50 1- 50' 

+ 50 1- 60 
+ 50 1- 1?0 + 501- 160 
+ 501- 50 
+ S O / -  100 
+ S O / -  150 

Thick needle thrust bearings and thick thrust plates can be supported on a rnore restrlcted 
or discontlnuous shoulder, provided that the deflection of the plate under load does not en- 
danger the srnooth operation of the thrust bearing or the axial rrin-out requlred. 

Since rolter thnist bearlngs generally run under conslderable loads, thek Incorporated plate 
and thrust plate should be supported on a shoulder cwaring the whole area of circulatlon of 
the rallers bounded by dlmensions dl  and da 
Where an application does not involve the use of a thrust plate, the suriace foming the W- 
cond raceway rnust: 
- extend at least across the whole area of circulation of the rolling elements between dirnen- 
sions dl and d2; and, 
- possess a suitable surface iinish (5 0.5 prn C.LA) and sukient hardness in relatlon to the 
load 10 be ssupported. A hardness of 58+4 HRC enables thrust bearings to carry their full 
load capacity. h e r  hardness vaIues reduce the capaeities shown in the tables ol dirnen- 
sions (see Technlcril Section}. 

Axial 
run-out 

Pm 
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b Centrlng an the shaft: h10 on dimensions Di for thrust bearlngs or thrust plates or rllmen- 
sion d for intermediate plates. 

28 
25 " 
30" 

20 " 
25a 
3Oal 

5: 

1;. 

5: 

1;. 

F Cenmng In Vie housing: H1 0 on dimensiofl De for thrust bearings or dirnension B for thrust 
plates and dlmension D for intermediate ptates. 

QualHy 

HP 

2 
3 
4 

2 
3 
4 

HSP -- 1 
;5 

1 
1,5 
2 





MOUNTING ARRANGEMENTS 

without thrust plate with thrust plate 
&--E --- 

Mounting for 
hlgh speed rotation 

I 

1 2 Maunting for slow speed 
2 rotatlon or osclllatlng motion 

i 
t I  




